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Tom Heysek, our financial investment guru and the editor of our
USPennyStocks News newsletter. Tom is also the Director of Research for
Asian American Capital, a San Francisco-based investment management
and securities research company.

Tom’s professional ladder began with JP Morgan's Trust & Investment Division in New
York , where he spent 10 years building a solid foundation for his impressive career.
Progressing further up the corporate ladder, he moved to the San Francisco HQ of the
Crocker Bank where he took up a position as Corporate Banker.
With his strong business acumen, financial expertise and managerial proficiency, Tom was
soon promoted to Director of Asia Pacific Merchant Bank based in Hong Kong . The years
between 1985 and 1993 of Tom Heysek's thriving career were spent as Managing Director
of the Consulting Shoppe. The company headquarters relocated from Singapore to San
Francisco and re-named Asian American Capital in 1993.
This is where Heysek has remained and, to date continues to work with excellence and a
passion for financial services. Mr Heysek's career spans over an incredible thirty years. His
steady track record of professional success over the years means he has amassed a wealth
of knowledge and experience in various sectors of the financial market and built a solid
reputation as an undisputed leader and acclaimed expert in financial affairs.
Tom Heysek's investment advice on our featured penny stock picks comes from his
background of professional financial achievement. You can therefore rest assured in the
knowledge that your USPennyStocks investment consultant knows exactly what he is
talking about and you can trust his advice.
Not only is Tom Heysek happy to share his expertise with USPennyStocks members, he
also welcomes any of your comments or requests for information. Feel free to email him
directly at editor@USPennyStocks.com.
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